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JUAREZ IS UNDER MARTIAL LAW
OKLAHOMA COUNTY JUDGE IS JAILED AFTER SHOOTING
.GORE’S LEAD FOR OKLAHOMA SENATORSHIP IS CUT DOWN
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Trading at home talk in this col
umn may get results. And It may 
not.

• • • •
At aay rate, a local man recent

ly took a  vacation and went to 
Denver. He bought gasoline tick
ets here so he would not have to 

distribute Pampa money along 
the route. His hat blew oft and he 
went bareheaded rather than 
spend Pampa money in Denver. 
He came back with his shoes worn 
out and patched with pasteboard. 
He tied his shoes np with bail
ing wile when the laces broke. 
His name was not given to The 
Pam pan, bat he was rumored to 
have been an amusement dispen
ser.

%, • • • *
Bop scouts of the Panhandle, in

cluding half a hundred from Pampa, 
have a lot of fun in store. The an
nual camp this year wlH be held at 
Ceta Canyon, a branch of the ma
jestic Palo Du$o, at the Baptist en
campment grounds. This is the 
favorite picnic grounds of the 
writer, who used to be a Baptist be
fore he became a Presbyterian, and 
who likas good water with his camp- 
•#S|.-eseucslous. #•

• • a »
Cota canyon Is the best watered 

of ap the canyons. The pore, cold 
h*aid that courses down the high 
canyon walls made., myriad-hoed 
because of the clays, Is the best 
beverage known for the thirsty 
camper or htker. Camps and 
water go hand In hand, and the 
Ceta campsite is almost ideal in 
this respect.

This camp, moreover, is reached 
by gobd roads, though steeply in
clined in spots, and there a.e houses 
and telephone connections. Too 
many luxuries take away the out
door flavor, but too few bring dis
comfort. The Baptist encampment 
grounds are 30 miles southeast of 

JCanyon. ;• '
• • «  «  .

Work, play, good food, Scoutcraft, 
^  wptw sports, comradeship with new 
\frlends—these factors should ap

peal to any normal boy. Mothers 
will be interested in knowing that 
there will be a temporary hospital 
on the grounds, with a competent 
registered nurse In charge. The 
ills of the boys will be well cared for, 
and the lads-will be taught first aid 
as well. Visitors' day will be Sun
day August 24.

• • • •
Misconceptions abound on every 

big Question. I t  should be known 
'  by South Pampa residents that 

highway S3 will mot be routed a- 
> way from them and that the state 

highway department will not per-* 
mtt the road to cross the railroad. 
Highway 33 will leave Pampa 
south of the rails, and if the road 
Were token north of the tracks at 
all two crnevtngv—and needed un
derpasses—weald be necessary. 
Any report that the highway will 
erase the tracks Is erroneous and 

s  probably propaganda.
I. )  l ■ * • • •
i Otsy county must have paved 

roods. She must not sit down in 
the mud while counties east and 
west with less property values pip- 
vlde concrete for motorists. Pam
pa Is a proud city, but YOU CAN
NOT LOOK PROUD SITTING  IN  
THE MUD. Amarillo, Pampa's 
rival In many things, is becoming 
the hub of the Panhandle concrete 
system. Where Is the real Pampan 
Who is satisfied with this situation? 
Vote for the bonds August 9.

© -

was swift in the trial 
Lee Washington, negro 

Who yielded to the worst 
m m  to the human 

mho. The Bangers guaranteed

■oil the reputation of 
r a lynch- 
be with- 

Uee force,
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BUND MAN’S 
MARGIN NOW 

NEAR 2,000
Murray’s Vote Over 

60,000 Above 
Buttram’s

RUN-OFF RACES 
TAKING FORM

J. Berry King Wins 
Job He Already 

Holds
bKLAHOMA CITY, July 31. (AV- 

The lead of T. P. Gore over C. J. 
Wrightsman, his leading opponent 
in the Democratic senatorial pri
mary, zoomed back toward the 2,000 
mark today on returns from 2,797 
precincts out of the state’s 3,338, and 
W. H. Murray’s lead over Frank 
Buttram in the Democratic guber
natorial derby neared 60,000 in 3,025 
precincts.

Robert Burns of Seminole retain
ed a good lead in the crowded Demo 
cratic field for the lieutenant gov
ernor nomination and W. B. Mc- 
A1 ester of McAlester again nosed 
out James Berry of 8tlllwater in 
the important sprint tor second 
place, insuring a berth in the run
off primary of August 12.

In the 2,797 precincts Gore had 
62,312 votes, Wrightsman 60,696. 
Henry S. Johnston, one of the three 
former governors in the same race, 
was more than 13,000 behind 
Wrightsman, with 47,324.

Murray had 124,068 votes in the 
2,025 precincts. Buttram's total had 
swelled to 65,311, and E, B. Howard 
of Tulsa, ex-congressman, jumped to 
a lead of more than six thousand 
over M. E. Trapp, ex-governor, re
ceiving 46,217 votes to Trapp's 39,- 
549.

Bums, with 29,138 vates in 1,918 
precincts, was more than 2,000 votes 
ahead of McAlester, with 25,992. in 
the lieutenant governor field of 14 
candidates. Berry, who has been 
Jockeying with McAlester for second 
place, was close behind with 25,718.

Charles S. Storms of Waurlga, act 
ing lieutenant governor, was in 
fourth place, with 21,170, and Ben 
Wood, of Oklahoma City, who once 
was up in second petition, had 
fallen to fifth with 16,754.

In 1,381 precincts, Ira A. Hill, of 
Cherokee continued to hold his com
manding lead over James Harris of 
Wagoner, former national commit
teeman in the contest for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination, 
with a strong continued indication 
that he would distance Harris and 
Rexford Cragg, the third candi
date far enough to win the nomi
nation without entering the run
off. At this stage. Hill's vote was 
24,829, Harris 15,829, and Cragg's 
4,181.

J. Berry King, attorney general, 
led A. Wejls of Wewocka, his only 
opponent, 88,895 to 56,398 In the 
Democratic primary contest for the 
office King now holds.

United States Senator W. B. Pine, 
in his walkaway race for Republican 
nomination, had 29,707 votes in 1,460 
precincts, as compared to 5972 for 
J. Benson, and 3,440 for J. J. Bebout, 
his only opponents.

Rangers Reach 
Dallas on Way 

To Stale Prison
DALLAS, July 31—W)—Texas 

Rangers expected to leave here to
day, continuing their Journey to the 
penitentiary at Huntsville with Jes
se Lee Washington, negro sentenc
ed to die In the electric chair Sep
tember 5. *..,

The negro was brought here last 
night from Pampa, where he had 
bean in Jail since he wasteonvicted 
and sentenced in the district court 
at Miami, Texas, on charges of mur
der in the slaying of Mrs. Henry 
Vaughan, who was beaten to death 
at her farm home near Shamrock.

Gallant Firemen 
Rush To Aid Of 
Venus de Milo

W INONA LAKE. Ind„ July 
31. (A*>—The fire department 
has come to the rescue of the 
Venus de Milo, and a scheme 
to clothe the goddess’ statue in 
poison ivy has been thwarted.

Mrs. Mary Schell Starr of 
Chicago, summering here, holds 
the opinion that the statue, 
which has been a-figure of ar
tistic pride for 20 years, should 
wear something. Yesterday 
the statue was moved to a lo
cation near the fire depart
ment, and the circumstance 
gave Mrs. 8tarr an opportunity 
to put her idea into action.

Poison ivy was planted a- 
round the base of the statue.i 
Mrs. Starr expressed the hope, 
according to the firemen, that 
the ivy grow and grow until 
finally that "Indecent figure 
shall be all covered up,"

The firemen, who are really 
art lovers at heart, decided to 
foil the scheme. They did not 
want to touch the ivy with 
their hands, go they turned the 
hose on it, rdot|gg it up.

Police Chief Prank C. Eding- 
ton, upholding the firemen, 
said Winona Lake Is the home 
town of Billy Sunday, the evan 
gelist, and that Sunday never 
had become publicly exercised 
about the statue,

" I f  it’s oJc. with Billy, It’s o k. 
.oJc. with me," the chief con
cluded.

SON OF RIVAL 
GIVEN SLIGHT 
SCALP INJURY

Bitter Campaign 
Ended In Fist 

Fight

Is

HIGH FEELINGS 
AT WILBURTON

J. W. Callahan Taken 
To McAlester 

Prison

Dirigible Will 
Delay Landing 

At Early Dusk
ST. HUBERT AIRPORT, Mont

real, July 31—(IP)—The R-100 slow
ly approached the end of Its flight 
from England today, its arrival de
layed by choice or necessity until 
shortly -before dark tonight.

Progress of the dirigible, the 
greatest ever to rise against the sky, 
over the ocean and down Belle Is
land strait had justified a general 
and even official belief that the 
R-100 would get in about four 
o’clock this afternoon, but at noon 
today a relayed wireless from the 
ship itself announced!-that arrival 
would be at 7 o'clock (E. 8, T.)

No reason was given for the de
lay, but It was not believed it  was 
caused by adverse weather or any 
enforced slowing up of the dirigible’s 
six great engines. Rather It was be
lieved the officers In command had 
decided that atmospheric condi
tions would be better close to dusk 
than in the heat of the afternoon 
sun.

Sunheat has tKe effect on hydro
gen. which is the lifting gas of the 
R-100, of enormously Increasing 
buoyanby, and It was thought the 
R-100 officers had decided on a de
layed landing to avoid the neces
sity of valving off valuable gas to 
effect a landing In the full heat 
of mid-afternoon.

WILBURTON, Okla., July 31—(IP) 
—The upshot o f a bitter local po
litical feud, County Judge J. W. 
Callahan of Latimer county today 
was held in the state penitentiary 
at McAlester because of high feel
ing following his shooting here yes
terday cf 18-year-old Frank Briggs, 
son of Claud Briggs. Democratic 
state senate candidate and former 
state representative. Young Briggs 
received a scalp wound. He was said 
to be not seriously wounded.

As Rangers Departed With Negro
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—News Staff Photo.
Just a few hours after this picture was taken as Texas Rangers left 
for the state penitentiary with Jess Lee Washington, negro slayer, 
the car driven by Captain M. T. (Lone W olf) Gonzaullas (left) struck 
and killed a 12-year.old boy who was playing on the highway five

Witnesses said the shooting came mUes this side of Vernon. Seldom photographed, the Rangers refused

Endurance Ships
Still In Battle

ST. LOUIS, July 31. ()P>—The en
durance monoplane, Greater St. 
Louis, piloted by Dale Jackson and 
Forest O’Brlne, started its eleventh 
day in the air at 7.11 a. m, today.

A year ago last night the two 
fliers landed after completing 420 
hours In the air. The record stood 
until recently when the Hunter 
Brothers remained aloft 554 hours 
at Chicago. Jackson and O’Brine 
have set 720 hours as their goal.

Mrs. M. A. Lackey and Mrs. Jef- 
fle Stewart of Perryton, members 
of the Pampa salon of the Eight 
and Forty, attended a meeting here 
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs 
Marion Danforth, state president 
and Mrs. Marie 8t.- Clair, state 
treasurer, made their official visit 
to the local organization.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y „ July 
31. (IP)—Bob Black and Lou Reichers 
endurance filers, passed their 215th 
hour In the air at 5:30 a. m. (E8T) 
tbday.

The first night refueling contact 
was made last night with the aid of 
a large flashlight attached to the 
gasoline hose. Relchenrtalked with 
his mother for 15 minutes by radio

“Other People’s 
Business” To Be 

Sadler Offering
The title of the play that will b e _______

presented by Harley Sadler's owtvl the plane to the airport, 
company at the tent theatre tonight 
is. “Other People’s Business."

Friday night’s pl%y will be the 
famous play "The Patsy.”

Saturday evening the company 
will present, “Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room” and “Along the Canadian 
Border" is the title of the play Sat
urday night.

to remove their hats or raise them, not wishing their features to be
come known. The Ranger on the right is Robert Goss.

\T0 BE HELD IN COUNTY TO VOTE 
BIG SUM FOR PAVING HIGHWAYS

. 9 '

after Callahan, political enemy of 
the elder Briggs, but not his oppon 
ent, came to blows with the youth ___

«^J "'^ s«,or ^ l ^ j I i T T L E  INTEREST IN ELECTION
in the Tuesday primary. After of
ficers had spirited Callahan to the 
penitentiary, they filed charges of 
assault with intent to kill and car
rying concealed weapons against 
him.

The exact nature of the contro
versy between Judge Callahan and 
the youth remained in doubt al
though it was understood the boy 
had voiced objections to personali
ties he believed Callahan had in
jected into the campaign. The af
fray occurred on the street, where 
Judge Callahan was seated in his 
parked motor car.

Briggs had been nominated over 
Bert Kidd. Poteau, in the primary 
while Callahan was defeated in the 
race for judgeship nomination.
Known as the “Fighting Irishman”, 
a Socialist lawyer, Callahan had for 
years led radical forces in the coun
ty, frequently conflicting with Carl
ton Weaver, Wtlburton publisher 
and political leader known as the 
boy member of the 1906 constitu
tional convention. Briggs, also an 
attorney, was a Weaver partisan.

being taken locally in the county
wide $3,500,000 road bond election 
which will be held throughout the 
county Saturday, a few citizens at 
McLean are working strenuously 
for the measure, it was reliably re
ported here today.

Commissioner M. M. Newman of 
McLean declared that while a maj
ority of voters in that community 
will not* approve the bond at the 
polls, a few would vote for it. He 
predicted that it will be defeated at 
every polling box in the county. 
Some interest in the election has 
been developed at McLean and 
many are making a strong effort 
to defeat the issue, he said.

It was believed that most of those 
who vote in this community will 
not cast ballots for the bond.

A $2,000,000 road bond election 
will be held in road district No. 5, 
which Includes precincts Nos. 1, 2 
and 3, August 9. This issue is being 
supported by the membership of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the B. 
C. D., as well as many citizens in 
the district. Should the county-wide 
issue carry, tire second election will j 
not be held. They money derived j 
from the sale of both issues would | 
be used to pave and construct roads.

Sm all’s B ackers 
A t S w eetw ater To 

S upport S terlin g
SWEETWATER, July 30. (/P)— A 

Sterling tor governor club was being 
formed here today among voters t 
who supported Clint C. Small of | 
Wellington for the gubernatorial \ 
nomination in the first primary. W. 
R. Johnson, A. S. Mauzey, and John 

Hendrix were leading the movement 
More than 100 names were enrolled 
in less than an hour.

DALLAS, July 31—(iP)-Jed C. 
Adams, Democratic national com
mitteeman from Texas, today an
nounced he would support Ross 
Sterling of Houston in the August! 
2 runoff primary with Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson for the gubernatorial 
nomination. Adams was a partisan 
of Jim Young of Kaufman in the 
first primary.

He said regardless of who gets 
the nomination, Sterling or Mrs. 
Ferguson, he would support the 
party nominee in November.

/. H. LAVENDER  
DIES JULY 24 IN  

LOS ANGELES

HORSE NOT EXTINCT 
The motor car has replaced many 

horses in hauling, and school chil
dren today may be at a loss to des
cribe a home, but the horse is still 
supreme in many kinds of work. 
The Pampa Ice Manufacturing 
company uses more horses and 
mules than trucks, the company us
ing six trucks, and nine horses and 
two mules. The horse-and-wagon 
method of delivery is far better 
adapted to the ice business than the 
motor truck, say the Ice men.

Mrs. C. P. Washmon informed 
The News at noon today that she 
had received a letter from Mrs. J. 
H. Lavender, stating that Mr. La
vender died July 24, in Los Angeles, 
Calif. *

Mr. Lavender was a former resi
dent of Pampa having been of the 
firm Lavender Si Lavender, real 
estate. He opened the Lavender ad 
ditlon here, was prominent in all 
public projects, active In Chamber 
of Commeroe and was a member of 
the Rotary club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavender left Pam
pa In October, 1929, and went to 
Los Angeles. Mr. Lavender had 
been In poor health for some time.

He is survived by his wife, and one 
son, Laverne. who is a lawyer in 
Los Angeles.

R. W. Thompson of Amarillo was 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Strike Oil Showing 
A slight showing of oil was found 

at noon today In the sand at 3977 
feet in Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany’s No. 1 Cary. Pay is due to 
be struck at 3,260 feet. Drilling is 
progressing.

Two Industries 
Are Assured For 
This Community

Two new industries are being 
planned for Pampa territory, it was 
learned here today.

The Cabot interests will buUd a 
fabricating shop near the Cabot 
carbon company plant at Kingsmill 
as soon as the state grants a permit 
to operate the industry, according 
to information received.

Skelly Oil company officials who 
were , here Monday said that plans 
to establish a refinery near Pampa 
are now being formed. The Skelly 
for a number of years has consider
ed the establishment of a refinery 
In this vicinity.

The Cabot fabricating shop was 
reoently Incorporated under the. 
laws of Texas with a capital of 
$100,000. A steel plant has been 
operated In connection with the 
carbon plants hare for some time, 
but the company decided to expand 
the shop when the demands of 
other industries in the southwest 
became sufficient to Justify the con
struction of the proposed plant. The 
company Is now fabricating steel 
for a number of plants under con
struction In the Panhandle and New 
Mexico.

Jury Completed 
In Damage Case

Jurors for the case In which Roy 
Chisum is suing Sheriff E. S. Graves 
and his bondsmen for damages al
leged to have been sustained when a 
bullet from a gun fired by Deputy 
Scott Rheudasil lodged in the plain
tiff ’s’ foot, were selected this morn
ing. Hearing of testimony is sched-

In preliminary pleadings, the de- 
uled to begin this afternoon, 
fense argued that the sheriff was 
responsible for only the official acts 
of his deputies, which were perform
ed with his knowledge and consent, 
and that Deputy Rheudasils arrest 
of Mr. Chisum was not an official 
act because no warrant was issued 
and because the arrest was made 
without the defendant’s knowledge. 
Defense counsel stated in the plead 
ings that when Mr. Rheudasil fired 
the gun he had no intention of hit
ting Mr. Chisum; that he fired it 
only “ to frighten" the plaintiff, and 
that the bullet struck the sidewalk 
and glanced.

The plaintiff alleged that he was 
not "drunk and disorderly,” the 
charge on which the deputy claimed 
he arrested Mr. Chisum, and that 
Mr. Rheudasil was acting in an of
ficial capacity when he made the 
arrest.

Only eleven jurors will try the 
case, as A. N. Diliey, Jr., was ex
cused by consent of both sides after 
the jury was impaneled. T ^ y  are 
as follows: Walter Butler, T. A. 
Perkins, R. E. Hawk, J. E. Kullman, 
T. J. Griffin, P. E. Boyd, Grant 
Wiser, B. E. Glass, B. F. Reno, J. P. 
Kennedy, J. O. Gillham.

Bondsmen named as defendants In 
the suit are R. E. Johnson, H. Otto 
Studer, and C. S. Barrett.

Horse Show in 
Amarillo To Be 

Classy Feature
AMARILLO, July 31. (Special)— 

Forced by the heat wave to abandon 
the Idea of an afternoon matinee 
for the Midsummer Horse Show In 
Amarillo, sponsors of the event have 
combined the two programs and will 
offer the fastest-moving exhibition 
of its kind ever seen in the Pan
handle Saturday evening at the Tri- 
State Fair park.

There are 118 entries In the 15 
classes of the show, and officials 
will crowd them through the ring 
in record time to assure spectators a 
horse show with action. The entries 
include some of the best horses In 
the Southwest. R. H. Lewis, Dallas 
stable owner, will be the Judge.

Panhandle and Pampa will be 
strong competitors In the show, 
stables from both cities being strong 
ly represented.

Because of the interest in saddle 
horses in these cities as well as 
Borger and others of the North 
Plains, a large attendance la expect
ed from each city. Hundreds have 
already Indicated to the manage
ment that they will attend.

There will be no advance in 
prices, and the entire program may 
be seen for 75 cents. There are 2800 
grand stand seats at this price. 
Children's tickets will be 25 cents. 
About 200 bleacher seats will be 
sold for 50 oents.

Lions Club Hears 
Addresses Today

An inspirational talk on Christian 
citizenship by former Congressman 
W. D. Upehaw and an analysis of 
the municipal water department by 
City Manager P. M. Owln were high 
points In the Lions club program to
day. Judge Ivy E. Duncan was 
chairman of the program commit
tee.

Musical entertainment, saxophone 
and violin solos, was provided by two 
members of Harley Sadler's com
pany. /  •

Visitors included L. if. Bussey of 
Amarillo, Walter D. Hardin. R. R. 
Watson. Roy Tinsley, J. D. Sugg, 
Hsv. C. E. Lancaster, Mr. Upshaw, 
and Mr. Owln.

INVESTIGATION 
OF ELECTION 
« UNDER WAY

City Officials Under 
Arrest—Several 

In Jail

CORRUPTION IS 
BEING CHARGED

Defeated Candidate 
Instigator Of 

Probe
EL PASO, July Jl—(/PV-Jeares. 

Mexico, across the border from 
here was under martial law to
day, the mayor, three aldcrwaoM 
and city secretary 
and a warrant oat for 
alderman.
Mayor Gustavo Flores and Aides* ~ 

man Jose Motta, Carlos Austin 0. 
Gardea and Valention Fgentes and 
City Clerk Alejandro Fallloger were 
held prisoners in the mayor’s offlae , 
and a warrant awaited PatrociniO 
Candelario, the fourth aldernaHfc 
who was reported out of the city.

Lieut. Col. Ignacio L. 
aide to General Francisco Del , 
commander of the 
was in charge of enfo 
law. He was acting ■ 
chief of police and two 
soldiers were on duty. * s 

The latest trouble was reported 
as an aftermath of the July 30 gub
ernatorial election, in connection 
with which Governor Romiilo Es
cobar, of Chihuahua, has been i 
ing an investigation of charges that ] 
followers of aMnuel Prieto, defeated 
candidate for governor, and the’1 
Juarez city officials, through their) 
polite powers, controlled the voting] 
there.

Orders for the arrest of the 
officials were issued by Al 
Francisco Figueroa of the Juarez 
penal court and they were ordered 
held until court officials had “ ' 
pitted the Investigation of 1 
charges.

Direct charges of fraud ag 
the prisoners were made today by 
Antonio Corona, head of the Manual , 
Prieto party in Juarez.

“The election of July 20 was il
legal and the Prieto party demands 
it be annulled.”  Corona said. "We 
demand mat Governor Escobar in
vestigate charges and punish those 
responsible for the Illegal manner 
in which the election was conduct
ed."

Mayor Flores said he dty not- know I 
why he and the other officials were '
held prisoners.

"They called me to my office last 
night," Flores said. “They said they 
wanted me for a conference with 
Juan Porras, a special representa
tive of Oovemor Escobar. I  came 
to my office and was told the con
ference was to be In regard to an 
investigation of alleged election ir
regularities. Porras did not show up 
and we were held prisoners alf 
night."

General Arco said the Investiga
tion was strictly a state affair and 
that the federal government had 
nothing to do with it. Ho said i 
tial law had been declared to 
serve order during the inv 
and soldiers ordered to supplant | 
lice until the Investigation was i 
pleted.

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cl 
night and Friday.

—AND A  SMILE

WASHINGTON—That | 
balls and sticks 
at folks up late at night is i 
in the opinion of 
fred A. Wheat of 
preme Court, 
er of a course to |
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[Feodor Chalia- g  
p in ,  g r a n d Ip 
opera star, eras 1 
a bootmaker in f 
Kazan,' Russia. | 
He also was ap- \ 
prenticed to a' 
w o o d c a r v e r ,  
but was dis
charged w h e n *  
he stuck o u t l  
his tongue sit 1 
his taskmaster. J

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
mpe Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
r the editor. I t  Is not the kotntloo “ 1 this news- 
y individual, Arm or corporal*®, *m3 corrections will 
m an  ted. as prominently as w l i th e  wrongfully pub-

Three persons were killed when ™a rollerP|BI| | . ccw w t  W p »
leaped the track and plunged to the bottom of a steep 
incline at an Omaha amusement park. The wreckage is 
shown above.

WASHINGTON 
~ L E T T E R W/yHl ft#

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service W ritertP  

TON.— Somehow the y. S U.l.PAt.SW1.marine corps 
more than what the army and navy con- 

kare of publicity, so it^B not surprising 
ment over the question of who is going to 
mmander of these 18,000 men is consider- 
around the capital than that attending 
; army’s chief of staff or a chief of naval

: a secretary of the navy or a secretary 
esident is as likely as not to appoint a 
ardware merchant from Minnesota or a 
ihysician from Arizona. But the next 
f the marines has to be a marine and the 
rrved to be narrowed down, though rich 
owing the recent death of Maj.-Gen. W.

four possibilities: Maj.-Gen. Smedley But- 
Logan Feland, Brig.-Gen. John H. Russell 
. Ben H. Fuller. There are four other 
rals, but they haven't been talked about. 
Sutler outranks the ottier three candi
dly ahead of Feland, in point of seniority, 
minor factor in his favor, however. He is 
nd at the Quantiqo, Va., marine base, 
en the most conspicuous.of the four. His 
ice as Philadelpnia’s director of public 
,e tried to enforce the laaKin the Quaker 
tile high spots of bis career. He hit the 
kin when he reported a fallow officer for 
le west coast, after considerable provoca- 
he has undertaken to “clean up” Quan-

f > V. - '
s twice won the Congrippional Medal of 
: Vera Cruz and once friiHaiti. His first 
as in the Spanish-Amerwm war and he 
:rywhere American mar|tts go— Mexico, 
la, China and elsewhere."- He is only 49 
nger than Feland, Russeff’ or Fuller, 
s been high commission|p;'4o Haiti, work- 
te Department as a virtqjil dictator there, 
he did a fine job in orga^ping the country 
lpopularity with the Haitians would have 
ed by anyone in his position.
5 a brilliant World W ar record and it was 
down to Nicaragua two years ago and 
ianed out the guerillas operating there, 
ance with Pershing, took part in the bat- 
vateau-Thierry and commanded the ma- 
sne-Marne offensive, the Meuse Argonne 
her engagements. Both in France and 
proved himself an exceptional strategist

been acting commandant here since Ne- 
He, too, has fought in most places where 
:nt. He served as military governor of 
uring the occupation there and command-

S  BUT THt DOGGIE. 
BCLONGCD TO THE. 

WOMAN AMO SHE'S 
>\1AKtN H\n AWAY

SHE'S Sinpi-v BPOKEN-WEATm* 
OVEU LOSING THAT FUCANBY 

DOG. YOU'D BETTER GO IN 
. AND TALK TO ttCR A

\ DON'T W ANT 
A N Y T H IN G  TOE.AX 

\ O NLY W AN T  
' MV DOGGIE 

. BACH'.

PAKTV

CLAIM AMV i  
STRAY POP ' 
AMD m ak e  O ff
NflU UI(A —

tlUSKxJ

S  H u S io t*

NOW.BE A GOOD GVRL 
AND rODQET ABOUT THC 

BOG AND 'POP’ L L  BRING 
YOU ANOTHER PU P  TO 
TAME IT 'S  P L  ACC  /

IF YOU'D LOSE ME 
COULD ANY OTHER 
LITTLE. GIRL YOU'D 
FIND AND BRING HOME 
TAME M V  PLACE ^

/  BUT I  
r LOVER 
THIS HTTLC 

DOGGIE.
L Pot*

CHIROPRACTORS CLIN ICS PH YSIC IANS AN D  
SURGEONS

Dr. John V. McCalliater 
Chiropractic and Pbyzio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Rea. 248

DR. W . B. W ILD

Physician and Surgeon
Residence JSBLSUSLone 114 

Office Phone 282 
■*802-4 Rose Bldg.

Mineral Wells Clinic
Telephone 291 1181-3 SO. Cuyler

DRS. J. C. HIGG1NBQTHAM  
and P. V. BINION  

Chiropractors 
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

pest- it spreads disease
sues IS,OSCAR.

AN I'LL  BE G LAD 
NNWCN WC SET 
THIS B A S  O F'
m o n e y  To  m e  

ranch! /

Residence 418J Physicians and Surgeons

Office hoqra: 8 to 12 a. m. 
1 to 6 p. a

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

RIDGELL A  SAUNDERS
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS

CONTRACTORS

E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1884, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 648W 
Better— Always Better

■W*

Suites 807-810 Rose Bid 
Office Phone 958 w 

Residence Phone 960

SPECIALISTS

. Eye, Ear, No*®, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

DR. C. C . WILSON
Practice limited to

E Y E  SPE C IA LIST
N TE R S POINTS 

NOW-- ;
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye S lfht SpeetaUM

la  Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office In Fatherne Drug Store No. I

C. E. Ward

The wide awake carpenter. 
Estimates Free. 

Telephone 347W

P IC TU R E  FRAM ING

CORSETIERE 
SPENCER SERVICE

Corset*. Qirdbs, Brans teres. Belts. 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

aad Children.
We create a design especially for 

you. Made-.to measure on hr. 
MBS. FRANK K E R B *

.41* HiU Street Phene 421-J

PICTURE FRAMING
By in  expert

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
COM PANY

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and facial

with Vilens Cosmei
CALL MRS. MITC 

PHONE 971
f Refining C

ed the marines in Haiti in 1924 and 1925. His son. Mrs Lynn Boyd and Mrs. Mary ruCaptain Ted Fuller of the marine corps, was killed at R ikard were visitors in Amarillo 1Jl
Belleau Wood in the World War. Wednesday.

Butler was born in Pennsylvania, Feland in Ken- Mrs. M. F. Roche was an Amar-
tucky, Russell in California and Fuller in Michigan. lllo visitor yesterday.
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CING JUDITH
& y  C O R A LIC  STANTON HEATH H O S K E N ,

COPYRIGHT IQ30 b l CHELSEA HOUSE

#

\

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JUDITH GRANT, bemuiful »r- 

»od*t live* in G iw nrich  
with CHUMMY MORLEY, 

girl who loot her 
when her lover, ALAN 

VE disappeared seven years 
Steyne returns but Chummy 
to recognize him; he and 

Judith tail in love, and he tells 
Judith he adier loved Chummy 
and never knew Chummy loved 
him. Chummy's memory returns, 
and Steyne, feeling bound by a 
tie uf honor, asks her to marry 
him. Judith accepts the otter of 
BRUCE GIDEON, rich financier, 
to star her in a musical show, and 
begins studying dancing to pre
pare for her part. Steyne distrusts 
Gideon and warns Judith, but she 
is offended and toils him to mind 
his own business. Judith goes to 
the studio Of VINCENT STORN
AWAY, successful portrait paint- 
ar, to act as model, and. hears him 
talking with Gideon.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
CHAPTER X X

It must be admitted that Judy 
was beginning to feel the irksome 
necessity of earning her scanty live
lihood as an adjunct to the hard 
work of her dancing lessons and 
practice. I

Sometimes she was so tired that 
she almost lost consciousness of 
what was going on around her; and 
when she awoke In the morning 
she would not even remember how 
she got home the evening before.

Stemaway and his guest came into 
the room, but they stopped behind 
the screen. Judy gathered that the 
artist waa showing Gideon a piece 
of his work. All the canvases were 
at the other end of the studio.

8he was just going to call out to 
them when her own name fell on 
her ears.

“Hece Is the sketch of Judy. Gid
eon—the one you asked me to do. 
I  could elaborate it, if you like it." 
4 * *  ever-ready laughter rippled 

OR Judy ’s Ups. She was going to 
hear what Mr. Punch thought of 
ner pic cure.

herself thought It perfectly 
but Stornaway told her It 

J  the best thing he had ever done, 
i t  was a dancing attitude he had 
chosen—that Is, she was standing 
with one arm poised on her hip, 
leaning a Uttle forward on her toes.

was supposed to be thinking of 
tte  dance that Die was about to 
begin. Stornaway had told her he 
was doing it for his own pleasure. 
He hail said nothing about Gideon 
asking him to do It.

jtgaln what could she feel but 
flattered?
•*TYs stflendid!”  Gideons voice 

safd. " It ’s a great thing, old chap. 
Don’t you think so?”
.“Yes, I  rather like it," admitted 

i artist modestly. “You see, every 
i Is taut, ready to spring into

i
K

...............' 1“  said Gideon. “Won
derful! What a figure she has!’;

Judy snickered behind the screen.
“You're very much gone on her, 

atent you, Oldeon?" the artist ask- 
ad.

Gideon laughed, somewhat rough
ly for him.

"She's not the kind to give a man 
much peace." Stornaway went on.

H1S tone was not offensive at all, 
and yet Judy stiffened.

"You’re right there," Mr. Punch 
said, with an inflection that made 
Jftdy stiffen still more.

“ Is it—serious?” was the artist s 
next Question

"Damnably,” said Gideon.
' H i ' • • • •
’ To Judy it suddenly became in
tolerable that they were discussing 
hyr like this—discussing Gideon s 
feelings for her in this coldblooded 
why. I f  Oldeon was fond of her. 
th a t was there to prevent him from 
being so? They spoke as if it were 
an impossible thing—something to 
jttt and laugh about. Odious crea- 
ttfree, both of them!

“A  thousand pities’’—Stornaway's 
voice sounded exceptionally clear— 
“a thousand pities, Oldeon, that she 
Un’t the sort of girl one could mar- 
I *  ”  '

Gideon’s laugh was a little bro 
ken (this time. What he answered 
satin<4 to write itself with a sharp, 
fiery pencil on the listening girl’s 
brain. ’ • i ’’ •
. ’"n iat’s putting It rather strong-
ly, my dear fellow. Marriage—well, 
it never did appeal (to me, you 
krtotet but you're right, of course. 
I f  one did marry, it wouldn't be a 
Judy Orant!”

Judy sprang to her feet. At the 
moment the artist said care-K

“By the way, I  was expecting her 
Ofls afternoon. Bhe hasn’t come yet. 
Come back to my den and smoke 
another cigar.”

The voices grew more distant The 
two men bad left the studio.

Judy knew the arrangement of 
tHe house. Next to the studio was 
ad anteroom, the door of which was 
always open, and beyond that was 
•Re artist's sanctum—a large, un
tidy apartment, with all sorts of 
odd bits of furniture. masse| of 
photographs, and souvenirs of boy- 
bood and early travel. I t  had no- 
tjtfng of the ordered beauty of the 
rest of the house

Stornaway had married, within 
tile last year or two, a woman of
wealth and position, no longer

young. She never came into his stu
dio, and appeared to take no part 
in his artistic life. One sometimes 
saw her name mentioned in the 
papers as attending this or that 
function, but Judy had never Bet 
eyes on her.

The girl stood there, drawing 
deep breaths, so violent that they 
shook her slender frame.

“Not the sort of girl one could 
marry! I f  one did marry, It 
wouldn't be a little Judy Grant!”  

Wouldn’t it?
So that was what he thought of 

her—this horrible, ugly, loathsome 
man! She wasn't the kind of girl 
he would marry. Oh, dear, no! He 
would only be sllmlly, disgustingly 
amiable and deferential and friend
ly, and try to cheat her and throw 
dust in her eyys, and trick her Into 
believing he had the greatest res
pect in the world for her—that was 
all!

Men were all alike. Didn't she 
know the world? But she had very 
nearly allowed herself to be fooled!

There was no time to stay there 
and rage inwardly against Bruce 
Gideon. They might come back at 
any moment. She was not going to 
be found there.

She slipped across the studio and 
out into the corridor that led to 
the central hall. When she came 
upon a servant, it was not the one 
who had admitted her.

"W ill you please tell Mr. Storn
away,”  she said, “that I  came to 
tell him I  couldn't sit for him to
day? I'm his model. They said there 
was somebody with him, so I waited 
a minute, but as there's no sign of 
him I ’ve come away. Just say that 
Miss Grant called to say that she 
was too tired to sit today. He'll un
derstand. Thanks so much!"

And before the servant could an
swer she was running down the 
stairs and had reached the front 
door.

The maid went to find Stornaway 
and delivered the message. 8he 
found him with Bruce Gideon In 
his den. Both men assumed that 
Judy had just come to the front 
door and left the message. They 
made no comment, and shortly A f
terward Gideon took his leave.

Judy, meanwhile, walked as fast 
as her legs could carry her. She 
was deaf and blind with fury. She 
did not see where she was going, and 
it was a miracle that she was not 
run. over at the crossings.

“Not the sort of girl one could 
marry! It wouldn't be little Judy 
Grant!"

The words rang In her ears like 
clashing bells. They roused the 
devil in her. She could gladly have 
killed both Gideon and Stornaway 
if she had been strong enough.

So that yas what Mr. Punch 
thought of her! All this time he 
had been scheming to make her be
lieve that he was decent—trying to 
deceive her. Then, when she was 
thoroughly blinded, when the time 
came, then, no doubt—

She ground her little teeth as she 
rushed headlong through the park.

Se found herself, presently, and 
remembered that she wanted a new 
pair of stockings for her dancing 
practice. She was always wearing 
holes in her stockings, and they 
hurt her when they were too much 
darned. She was such a bad darner 
and Chummy, who would have lov
ed to do It for her, was worse.

She went into a shop and bought 
a pair at random. She was fiercely 
glad, inside her violent little being, 
that she owed nothing to Bruce 
Gideon—not a thing beyond the in
troduction to Guarvenius, except a 
few meals and motor trips. She need 
never eat at the same table with 
him again. When she wanted to see 
dancing, she could save up, as she 
used to do, and go and stand up in 
the gallery, or let one of the boys 
treat her, if he could afford it.

Never again! Never again should 
that odious man be allowed to do 
a kindness to one of her friends, as 
he had done to Dan.

*  • • *

Judy ran up the stairs and flung 
herself Into Chummy's room. She 
did not expect to find Chummy 
there, but they shared the little 
writing table, and she wanted to 
write a note to Bruce Gideon. She 
had Just remembered that she had 
promised to lunch with him on the 
following day.

Never again!
Chummy had done wonders to 

her room, and it was quite present
able now. The screen around the 
bed and toilet table had been re
covered . There were some cheap 
rugs on the floor. Her aunt. Miss 
Morley, had given her an old chest, 
a Uttle writing bureau, and a tall 
old-fashioned mirror. Out of her 
small allowance she had bought two 
wicker chairs, cushions for them, 
and a jar or two of pottery for 
flowers. She had the artist's capa
city for imparting beauty to the 
simplest thing*; and the sun came 
Into the room In the afternoon.

It was about five o”clock when 
MORE
Judy got back. She must have been 
later than she thought at Storna
way’s. Her dancing p m i lc {  had 
been very trying that morning. She 
had had practically no lunch, and 
she felt ready to drop. Her five 

Mi seemed to have faUed her, 
so that she was almost up to the 
writing table near the window be

fore she realized that the room was 
not empty.

Alan Steyne was standing in the
window, with his back to her, read
ing a newspaper. He turned, hear
ing her. and she gave a Uttle cry:

" I  thought you were In Maine!” 
“ I  came back this morning, soon

er than I  expected. I was Just going 
to leave a note for Clarissa, asking 
her to-dine. I ’ve been with the law
yers most of the time. I'm letting 
k g . A w , "

"Letting it !"
“Yes—some people are very keen 

on It for the fishing, and the shoot
ing later on. They’re paying a big 
rent. I ’ve let it for six months. It 
seems sUly to leave It empty." . ■  

“But when you're married!” 
“Clarissa wants to go abroad." he 

Mid. “So do I.”  He was gazing at 
her earnestly. "Judy, you look tired 
to death!”

T am a bit fagged," she said and 
dropped Into a chair.

The mention of his marriage had 
started that mad fury In her brain 
again. Chummy was a girl good 
enough to marry—Chummy was not 
a girl of no account, like Uttle Judy 
Grant! She burst Into a tempest 
of tears, wailing and rocking her
self to and fro.

(To Be Continued)

An application for marriage U- 
cense was Issued Wednesday. July 
3flT, to A. J. Johnson of Pampa and 
Miss Ollle Mae Cook of Athens.

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and Miss 
Mary Jo Harmon left, today on a 
trip to Chicago. They will be Joined 
in Chicago by Mr .Mitchell.

Prank Shaw of Kfugsmill waa in
Pampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCarty. Am
arillo, were In Pampa Tuesday.

Dr. B. O. Rutherford, LePors, was 
a visitor In Pampa Wednesday.

'R ev. Tom Brabham. C. A. Clark, 
and Scott Barcus yvere visitors In 
Canadian Wednesday.

NOTICE TO SEWER CON

TRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the City Commission of the City 
of Pampa, Texas, until 8:00 p. m. 
August 5th, 1930; for the construc
tion of certain extensions to its pre
sent Sanitary Sewer System.

Proposals must be addressed to 
The City Commission and must con
tain a certified or Ohashiers Check 
made payable to the City of Pampa 
in an amount equal to 5 per cent 
of the amount of the bid.

Approximate Quantities are 4 
miles of sewer lines in cuts vary
ing from 0 to 22 feet, together with 
aU Incidentals and appurtenances 
thereto.

Instructions to bidders proposal 
forms, specifications and plans are 
on fUe and may be obtained at the
office of A. H. Doucette. City En
gineer, Pampa. Texas.

The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and to waive 
any Informality or technicality.

F. M. GWIN, City Manager 
D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor 

26-27-31

Leonard Howard, McLean, was in 
Pampa yesterday.

T

Yes. It Was Warm

It was hot yesterday In Pampa. 
But P. D. Hill was thankful that 
he was In the comparative coolness 
of Pampa, instead of Medford, Okla., 
where the thermometer registered 
116.

C. L. Stine has a bit of actual 
proof as to how hot Is was. Late 
yesterday afternoon, he filled an 
ash tray in his office with water for 
mixing color in marine.*-ils maps. 
The tray measures 2 2-lOths by 
4 3-10ths Inches, and Is almost one 
inch deep. This morning when he 
resumed his work, he reached for 
the tray, and found It as dry as the 
Congressional Record.

—  - o -  ----

Mrs. R. A. Webb was an Amarillo 
visitor yesterday.

Morgan M. Whitney of Dallas was 
in Pampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pearson and 
Mrs. T. H. Barnard attended funeral 
services held yesterday afternoon in 
Amarillo for Miss Willie Pearson of 
that city, who died Monday noon as 
the result of injuries received when 
she was run over by an automobile 
Sunday night .

Bantam Auto Is
Seen First Time

Oreat Interest was being shown 
this week in the first American Aus
tin automobile seen here. The car 
was placed on display at the Mc
Carty Motor company yesterday.

The bantam automobile has a 
wheel base of 76 inches, and a 
tread width of 40 inches; it is so 
small that average sized persons 
standing beside it will be head and 
shoulders above the top of the car. 
It is large and roomy inside; manu
facturers claim that the car will 
do 50 miles per hour in high; make 
that it holds over 500 medals and 
cups from eight years of record 
breaking in Europe, Asia, Australia 
and Africa.

The car sells at $445 at the fac
tory, the American Austin Car com
pany, Inc., Detroit, Mich. ,

P. D. Hill and Ulyss Thorne made 
a business trip to LePors Wednes
day.

4 --- -----
tV. T. Milam, Ft. Worth, was a 

business visitor In Pampa Wednes
day- ,cs

T

H. V De Arm and, secretary i 
Canadian Chamber of 
was a business visitor here We
day.

Oh Boy! What J<

LIFT CORNS, 
RIGHTOUT

The English Way
Right from England comes 

new, better, Joyful way to take 
corns, root and all.

Callouses go also and you can 
rub off that hard skin on 
and toes with 
magic treatment.

Ask Patheree Drug Company 
any leading druggist for a 
age ol Radox—put 2 M  
in a gallon of hot water—do 
for 3 or 4 nights in | f| iM  
then lift out the corns. ■

Thu Joyful -exhilarating foot bath 
is simply great—you'll enjoy every, 
minftite of it and your burnioR,)1 
sore, tired, aching feet will feel 
better than they have for yeara—48 
ask for Radox and foot comfd 
will be yours.—Adv.—10

Rubber*
Tow can afford

the world's 
best tiresI

r  s

i jf

.> j jk -r

Crude rubber prices are low. Tire 
prices are down so far almost any
one can afford the world’s 
best tires.

You can buy them for less 
than you used to pay for 
inferior or unknown tires.

In short, you can enjoy 
♦he extra value in Good
year Tires at the lowest 
prices in history!

This extra value in Good- 
years is not accidental.

It is the direct result of definite Good
year superiorities in the two main parts 
of a tire.

T h e  G o o d y e a r  A l l -  
Weather Tread is superior 

in traction.

N ow  is the 
time to get
YOURS

The Goodyear Su
pertwist Carcass is supe
rior in totality and long life.

You are not asked to ac
cept this without proof.

Any Goodyear Dealer 
will be glad to demon
strate the facts.

And the facts are: Good
year Tires do give extra value.

That ’ s why m ore new  m otor cars  
leave the factories on Goodyear Tires

T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E

than on any other

That’s why more tre
continental, urban and 

urban buses and coaches operate i 
Goodyear Tires than on any other

That’s why more tons are hauled on 
year Tires than on any other kind!
That’s why, throughout the world, yet
after year, more people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kindt

From a price - and - value stai 
Goodyear Tires are right where 
wise buyer would like to have them' 
this summer.

That’s why we say: now is the time to 
get yours!

i ■■ •

I N . R U B B E R

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  T H E  S U P E R T W I S T  D E M O N S T R A T I O
“For Tire Service Phone U» and Count the Minute*”

& Gunn Tire
Phone 333 409 West
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GIRON SEASON NEARS-MITCHELL CALLS ROW-
SAYS 

TEAM IS 
DE GETTER

call of the grldlros is here, 
’ i appropriately, cooler wea- 

the thud o f toe on

Harvetcrs and all boys 
to try for the 1*31 edi- 

> Central high school foot- 
to meet Coach 06 us 

a evening In a pow-wow 
be very important to

The place is the Central high 
sehcol building and the time Is 7:30 
p. m.

Coach Mitchell needs some in
formation about each boy to send 
to llrteracholastlc League headquar- 

He wants to meet all the old 
i and to get acquainted with the 

M he has not seen. He wants 
o f the big plans and hard 

that are in store, 
training camp on the Mel 
ranch will start August 20 

Will be one of the best camps 
in West Texas and the number of 
boys present will depend upon the 
showing that each makes in pre
liminary meetings of the squad. It  
is certjun that a large group of 
husky lads win begin training at
thele camp. 

"W ill tlthis year’s team be as 
as last season’s powerful ag

gregation?”  The News’ football writ
er asked the ooach.

“tronger,”  Mitchell said emphati
cally. “ I t  may not look that way on 
paper, but you’ll see.”

Mitchell to depending greatly 
upon some of last year's reserves 
who have taken on weight and 
spring training since they were last

The first game of the season will 
be a non-conference affair with 
Spur—a. school that turns out 
fighting elevens. The first Class A 

wtll be with Lubbock at the 
Plains metropolis, and it will 

to commonly classed a hum 
The boys will talk about it

Lynn Porter, Whippet-Wlllys 
o f Shamrock, to a business 
In Pam fra this week.

' Turner, Amarillo, Santa Fe 
agent, transacted business 

npa Tuesday.

Rail of White Deer has 
delivery of a Studebaker 

nt straight-* sedan.

E. Morell of the McCarty Mo- 
dompany made a business trip 

[ White Deer Wednesday.

BEATS DIEGAL
Ont., July 31—(AV

I ’s two-year reign over 
Ilan open golf champion- 
anded and in the Agua 
professional's place has 
Tommy Armour, great 

stylist.
ur, who won the title In 1927 
|-.runner-up twite, dethroned 

Unorthodox Dtegel yesterday In 
i 6-hole playoff 1M strokes to 141 
the 73-hole championship proper, 

l ended Saturday, the two pros- 
wtth scores or 377 after Ar- 
ha shot a sensational 64 on 

last round and Diegel had 
a brilliant 67.

Fight Results
fcy‘ The Associated Press 

Now York—Tuffy Griffith. Sioux 
City, la.', stopped Tom Heeney, New 

(• ). Jack Webb, Orland, 
■  out Rosy Boutot. New 

Chester Mattm, U. 8 
Frank de Angelo,

Walker, 
champion, stop- 

Utef, New England. (3),

Montreal A1 Foreman, Great 
Britain, outpointed Maurice Holtzer, 
Ffance. 110). . *• • I

Oraftd Rapids, M ich—Wesley 
Ramey, Grand Rapids, outpointed 
Harry Dubllnsky, ' Chicago. (10). 
Benny Duke, Grand Rapids, out
pointed Johnny Demarco, Philadel
phia, (10).

ALEXANDER FAILS IN MINOR LEAGUES
DESPITE ■ C O R D

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

acted In* fames Of July 3*. - 
National LMUHM ’

Atlng—Kleto, PW fllaT 406 
Rims—Klein. FhllBes. 103.
Runs batted ln -K le ln  PlnJies. 

110. ". '
Phillies, 161. 

eln and O'Doul. 
Robins, 33.

t, M a te ,. 14 
llson. Cubs, 33.

[ base*—-Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

Yankee... .3*7.
, Yankees, 114.

I  battel to—Oehrlg. Yankees.

Indie a, 147.safcA

AN
ALEXANDER
NEVER
Q U IT S /

Grover Cleveland Alexander this year failed to make the grade in minor league 
baseball, following an illustrious big league career extending back to 1911.

NEW YORK, (/TV-Gtover Cleve
land Alexander, now 43, has been 
none too successful thus far in his 
minor league career, but he leaves 
a big league record In which he 
must get some satisfaction.

In the 19 years o f campaigning 
under the big tap, Alexander plied 
up 373 victories, and lost 106 games. 
In three straight seasons, beginning 
with 1915, Alexander won more than 
30 games.

Thi$ record was made with the 
Philadelphia Nationals, who had 
paid *750 to Syracuse in 1911 for 
hifti.

Alex went to the Chicago Cubs 
In 1918, along with hto catcher, BUI 
KlUeter, for $50,000.

Joe McCarthy, new manager of 
the Cubs, released Alexander to the 
St. Louis Cardinal*. In 1936. Aleck 
promptly helped pitch the Cards to 
a pennant.

The high point of Aleck's career 
came that year in the world's series, 
climaxed by his strike-out of Tony 
Lazzeri of the Yankees for the 
championship.

WASHINGTON LOST AL LOPEZ
BECAUSE OF $10,000 PRICE

Alexander started this season with 
the Phillies, who had obtained him 
on waivers. He had lost three 
games and won none when his big 
league career finally Was ended.

i&k
LO PEZ

TAMPA, Fla.. (AT—Alfonso Lopez, 
the gay baseball Caballero with the 
blood of old Spain In his veins, 
slipped past a lot of “ ifs”  before 
he finally landed In Brooklyn to 
become the best young catcher of 
the season. *

I f  Clark Oriffitb had been wUl- 
lng to gamble $10,000 on him a few 
years ago, he might have been a 
Senator backstop.
, I f  the schoolboy catchers had 
been able to hold hto slants he 
might have been a great pitcher.

Originally a hurler with the 
Sacred Heart college nine In Tam- 
j5a, the local boy turned catcher be
cause none of his teammates could 
receive his “steam ball.’ ’

At 16, he left the sandlots to Join 
the Tampa Smokers of the old Flo
rida state league and hit .270 In 
1926, hto second season as a pro. 
he batted .317 and Jacksonville of 
the Southeastern drafted him for 
$750.

With the Tars, he hit only .280, 
but Wilbert Robinson spotted him 
as a bright prospect and coughed 
up the $10,000 that O rlff refused to 
pay.

Robby had him at Macon in the

M  0\ESAR ,
vute t h e  r n e

OF VAClFlC GOAST B/SEBML. 
ne attended evcrv home 

e of The Portland club,

old a^e left him totally 8uwc>. 
AE WAF, GWEN A To THE 
pWUG AND ENUOYED THE GAME
ASMUCU AS'B/02": UBCoOldTell, 
8N THE SDOND OF THE BaT/JUSE-
where T he ball uxxjld Qq and 
tt€U) MORE Of WHAT WAS 60IN& 
OnTHAM MANV SPKjAfoKS 
abound him -  AFTER HIS VEAty 
JUDGE MtCREAW, OWfoER OF THE 
Team, eReCTeD A HEadsTonje
T) HISMEM0RV/ mitt
INSCRIPTION/

S v 6 «R fe  0 BV 
A GREAT UntlE FAI^um ,^
fb R T L A N ^  ORC.

STONER HAS 
GREAT D A Y - 
GIVES 2 HITS

By Laufer

G IRL LOST ON MOUNTAIN

HOOD RIVER, Ore., July 31—(47 
Mountaineers assembled here today 
to search for Vllma Hathaway, 26. 
Wasougal, Wash., who was lost 
while descending Mt. Hood.

Miss Hathaway was with a party 
climbing the mountain yesterday. 
She became tired and told her com
panions she would turn back alone. 
The party including her mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Hathaway, was attempt
ing to make the climb without a 
guide.

Riley’s “Swimmin’ Hole” Changes

BY GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
Associated Press Sporit Writer
Lil Stoner to not anything like 

the most effective pitcher In the 
Texas league (Hi hto season’s record, 
but when the stocky Fort Worth 
righthander happens to be on hto 
feed It is Just too bad for 
sltlon.

Having hurled one no-run, no-hit 
game for the Cats already this year, 
he Panther star set out and gath
ered unto himself another modern 
league record last night when he 
held the San Antonio Indians tp 
two hits and struck out 18 batters. 
The tribesmen wete helpless before 
L ll’s fast ball, succumbing 5 to 1. 
Fllppen, with two singles, was the 
only Injun to hit safely.

On two occasion Stoner whiffed 
five in a row and twice retired the 
side oh strikeouts. Ballew, Joe 
Moore and Carson cut the air three 
times apiece, and Leslie, Dondero 
and Sullivan each was victimized 
twice. Kott, Laveque and Schlnkel 
rounded out the Cat blazer's string.

A  review of the records disclosed 
that Btoner’s feat was the greatest 
the league had seen since 1909, 
when Mitchell fanned 19 for San 
Antonio. I t  has not been approached 
In recent years.

Another hero pf the night was 
Hugh Willingham, the Dallas ball 
buster, who pasted one far beyond 
the arc lights fitful glare to break 
up a 13-inning battle at Waco. The 
Steer star’s timely blow handed the 
Cute their third setback In 25 en
gagements under the stars and kept 
them in a tie with Wichita Falls 
for the pinnacle. The score 6 to 5.

Six pitchers participated in the 
lengthy fray, three for each side. By 
bunching their knocks o ff Shep 
Cannon In three frames, the Steers 
led 5 to 1 at the end of the sixth, 
but the Cute rallied to send Mea
dows to the baths with a four-run 
spree In the eighth, tying the count. 
For the next four heats, In fact, 
until 11.30 pun., they battled futllely. 
Then Willingham, llrst up for Dal
las In the thirteenth, caught one of 
Brancheau's slants on the nose. So 
home and to bed.

The Spudders were unable to 
take advantage of the Cubs' lapse 
dropping their Inaugural at Houston 
12 to 5. While Rose and Payne held 
the leaders to eight hits, the Buffs 
fell on three Spud fllngers, includ
ing Hal Wiltse, for 17 solid smacks. 
Watt Holm led the way with three 
singles and a double. Old Claude 
Robertson, recently acquired from 
Dallas to bolster a crippled catch
ing staff, got two of the Spudders' 
eight blows.

In the day's only sunlight tilt, 
the skidding Shreveprot Sports lost 
their opener to Beaumont, 5 to 0, 
dropping Into the second division. 
The Louisiana entry to having a dis
astrous road trip. Jimmy Walkup 
gave another sterling exhibition for 
the Shippers, allowing only six hits, 
all singles.

OK
STANDINGS

OF THEr\ •Y,

“The Ole Swimmin’ Hole” that was immortalized by 
James Whitcomb Riley’s famous poem has fallen before 
the march of progress. Below is the modern pool— with 
showers, dressing rooms an’ ever’thing— that has just 
been erected on the banks of Brandywine creek in 
Riley Park, near Greenfield, Ind., and above is the 
original swimming hole, close by, that Riley made famous

GUNS SCHEDULE CHANGED 
AND TEAM WILL PLAY SIOUX 

FALLS LEGION NINE TODAY

Griffiths Gets 
Knockout When 
He Meets Heeney

NEW YORK. July 31—<A7--Tuffy 
Griffiths a rising young heavyweight 
from Sioux City, Iowa, had a tech
nical knockout over old Tom Heen
ey to hto credit today while the 
hard rock from down under”  was 

one fight neater the end of a car
eer that reached its height two 

unsuccessful bout

New Zea
land veteran all over the Queens- 
boro stadium ring last night to get 
a technical Knockout in the ninth 
round. Old Tbm was helpless with 
hto left eye badly cut at the end of 
the ninth and the referee stopped 
the battle before a blow had been 
struck In the tenth.

Sally and then Atlanta, where he 
pounded the ball for .317 figures and 
went right up to Flatbush.

I  The son of Consuelo and the late 
Motfeato Lopez who settled in Ybor 
City, Tampa's Spanish suburb, after 
their arrival frm Spain, A1 was 
Jabbering Spanish fluently before he 
was taught a thing about English 
although he was born hi Florida.

WJth Do if Luque, the veteran 
Cuban pitcher, he forms the only 
Spantoh-spes’ lng battery in the big 
league*.

Lopez, 22. Is the youngest back
stop star In the majors.

A baseball game this afternoon 
between the Pampa Guns and the 
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Legion Canaries 
at the Denver tournament will be 
a struggle lor survival, because the 
teams are about evenly matched 
and because one club must be elim
inated.

Due to changes In the tourna
ments schedule, the Guns did not 
play the Englewood. Oolo., Mer
chants nor any other team yester
day afternoon. Today's encounter 
will be the third tourney contest 
for the Guns.

Tuesday afternoon, the Ponca 
City Empire Oilers won a 10-inning 
victory over the Canaries by the 
tight score of 3 to 2. The Oilers pre
viously defeated Pampa 9 to 8. 
These scores indicate that there is 
not much difference in the abilities 
to the two clubs.

Only the pitching and batting of 
Milton Perry, 18-year-old Indian 
schoolboy, saved the day for the 
Oilers. He allowed only four hits 
in the first contest and fanned ten 
men to wtn the first extra-inning 
game of the tournament. Both runs 
made off him were unearned. With 
one out In the tenth the young In
dian slammed hto second double. It 
was a battle of Perry against the 
Canaries and Perry won. All this 
should lndloate what Pampa to up 
against this afternoon. I t  to sig
nificant that the Oilers got nine 
hits to the Canaries four, and made 
four errors to the Canaries’ one.

Eliminated in the Tuesday games 
were the Goalstone Jewelers. The 
Englewood Merchants were due to 
tall before the stalwarts of Sioux 
City Stockyards yesterday afternoon 
but no report has been received of 
the game. The other game yester
day was between Plggly-Wiggly- 
McMarr Grocers and Karl-Keen of 
Sioux City, la. The Pig Club heads 
the tournament standing and the 
Iowa team is next. Each has won 
two games and lost none. However, 
the Pigs, last year's champions, 
were due to win.

Of the tilt between the Guns and 
the M. 6c O. Clgarmen of Denver, 
Walter Judge writes In the Denver 
Post: “ Pampa, Tex., to still very 
much In the Pest tournament. Just 
when it looked as If the Ounners 
were to be eliminated In two games 
they did an about face and rallied 
to beat M. & O. Cigars. The score 
was 5 to 3 and it was Just about 
the best ball game so far in the 
great meet. For six Innings it was 
a great hurling duel between Grant 
Bowler, who belongs to the Bears, 
for the Clgarmen, and lanky Cy 
Coung (1930 edition! for the rangy 
Texans.

"The.Ounners looked much bet
ter than in their initial appetence 
against- Empire .Oilers, and li they 
have any more pitchers like Coung, 
they ought to make it tough for 
the best of them. Coung, who is a 
10 faster than he looks and who 
Has a good curve, struck out seven 
and allowed only eight hits."

Of the twelve teams which en
tered the tournament, there are now 
seven left, and every team r in the 
running except one has lost a game. 
The championship game will be 
played Sunday. I f  Pampa wins 
afternoon, it means the 
go into the semi-finals.

National League 
Wednesday’s Results

Boston 2: New York 5:
St. Louis 5; Pittsburgh 8. 
Brooklyn 9-9; Philadelphia 6-4. 
Only games scheduled.

standings WHH WnhuMijr’i  O iro v

Brooklyn .............. 59 39 .602
Chicago ----------  8* 41 -5*6
New York --------------Jm 44 .561
St. Louis . . . . ....... — 48 .500
Pittsburgh ------  47 49 .490
Boston ......... ........... - 45 52 .464
Cincinnati------------ -.44 52 .*58
Philadelphia....... ..,..3 2  62 .340

American League 
Wednesday's Result*

New York.8-i; Boston 2-1.
St Louis 3-6; Chicago 2-1. 
Philadelphia 7; Washington 4. 
Detroit 8; Cleveland 6.

Standings With Wednesday's Games 
■'Tf. L. Pet.

Philadelphia.................68 34 .6*7
Washington ..... ..........59 40 .500
New York ...................68 43 .574

Cleveland______________ 62 50 JIM
Detroit . . . . _____r_____48 56 .468
Chicago ............ '..-----41 58 .414
St. L ou is ............. . . — 43 80 .417

_35 84 JB4Boston___ _________ _
Texas League

Wednesday’s Results
Fort Worth 5. San Antonio J.
Dallas 6; Waco S.
Wichita Falls 5; Houston 13. 
Shreveport 0: Beaumont t. 

Standings With Wednesday’s Games 
'W. L. Pet.

Wichita Falls ............ 29 12 .847
Waco .....................— 22 15 .595
Fort Worth ............... S3 15 .885
Houston ______________ 18 18 .500
Shreveport ................
Dallas ...................... Jt
San Antonio . . . . .
Beaumont

PILES GO QU ICK
Boat Is Canceled •

PHILADELPHIA, July 31. (AT— 
The ten-round bout between Johnny 
Rtoko and Ernie Schaaf, scheduled 
for next monday night, nas been 
canceled because of lack of Inter
est. promoters announced today. 
The bout was oehedulcd for last 
Monday night and was postponed 
because of the weather.

Piles are caused bv bad circula
tion of the blood In th « -------
bowel and a weakening of 
parts. Only an Internal 
can remove the cause. That'S Why 
external remedies and cutting fall. 
Dr. Leonhardt's HEM.ROtD, Suc
ceeds, because It relieves this con
gestion and strengthens the affect
ed parts. Dr Leonhardt’s preoertp- 
tlon has such a wonderful record

C. M. Ford, Panhandle. Santa Fe 
telegraph operator wae In Pfcmpa 
Wednesday.

for qulok. safe and lasting relief
even in chronic and stubborn i 
that Fatheree Drug Company 
try HEM-ROID at my 
Your Pile suffering must end 
money back.—Adv.—2.

*!.. uS><

The Buying Guide for 
27,000 Wideawake 

Readers

“FARMERS’ MARKET PLACE”
farmer orIf you have something: to sell to the 

stockman— whether it be hogs, dairy cattle fencing 

or a harvester, you will find a buyer among ths 

readers of the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. 
This serves as the buying guide for 84,000 prosper

ous farmers in the state of Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Southern Colorado and Western Okla
homa.

Make your wants known through the “Farmenf 

Market Place”. Rates are five cents per .word 

for one insertion, or four cents per word per inser

tion when inserted in three or more consecutive is
sues.

DISPLAY RATES
Display Advertising Rates on

ROOM 14,
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was then tiled In 114th district court 
The county Judge of Orsy county, 

is paid a salary of *2.780 per year. 
There are many county Judges who 
are paid over 12.296 per year. In 
camaaaoting on the case. Judge 
Hood said. "It’s Just a  fight between 
tho county auditor and me."

Braly to Make 
Salary Decision

New, Alluring Gowns
Social Calendar Coleman Visitor l*  

Honoree O f Bridge Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon Judge Clifford Braly of the 114th 

district court Is today considering a 
mandamus petition, which, H 
granted, would force Qeorge Cain, 
auditor of Hutchinson county, to 
pay County Judge H. M. Hood a 
salary ot *2.90 per.month or *3fi00 
per year.

Similar cases have been hanging 
fire in other counties in Texas for 
several months, and it is under
stood that Judge Brody's action will 
be regarded as a precedent. Judge 
Hood first filed the petition In the 
84th district (Hurt at Stinnett and 
the judge ruled that the auditor 
had no legal authority to issue a 
salary warrant in that amount to the 
county official. The court held that 
the statutes provide that the county 
Judge cannot be paid a salary In 
excess of *2,250.

Judge Hood then appealed his case
to the court of civil appeals, Amar
illo, which held that It had no jur
isdiction in te matter. The petition

The Eium JettkJc Pledge
Eons Jrtlidc Shorn (or woman, 
and Junior Enns Jcttidci (or the 
Modern Mirr, sre node in

E. M Campbell. Kingsmlll, re
turned yesterday from a  trip toMrs. Floyd McConnell. 801 North 

Somerville, entertained at bridge 
Tuesday aftstBoan, complimenting 
Mrs. Mary Owner of Coleman, who 
Wad been her guest for the preced
ing fortnight.

At three tables arranged for. the 
games, the following played: Mrs. C. 
8 Boston, Mrs. Felix Btfclls, Mrs. 
Jim  White, Mrs. T  E. Simmons. 
Mm. G . C. Malone, Mrs. T. R. Mar
tin. Mrs. W. H. Nichols, Mrs. F.

width*, enabling Enna Jxttidc 
dealers to fit perfectly and 
rtylirhly any normal loot, no 
matter.how wide, how narrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hughs* and 
infant son visited relatives in White 
Deer Tuesday night.I  Tbfe W. M. U. will meet at the 

’First Baptist church at' 1.30. Mrs. 
G: e . tan  caster Will preach on the i 
subject, "Things We mould Know." 
THURSDAY: * -
THURSDAY:

DR. J. J. JACOBS
M. Culberson, Mrs. Clydoe Garner,
Mrs. I*. A. Potter, Mrs. Thomas, and 
the honoree. ,l* *

High seore favor went to Mrs. 
Thomas. Mrs. Potter made top'cut, 
and received the second favor of 
the afternoon. Mrs. Connor also 
was given an attractive souvenir of 
the occasion.

Shasta daisies, sweet peas, and 
other garden blossoms decorated 
Mrs. McConnell’s entertaining suite. 
Salad and Ice courses -were served 
at the close of the games. s

Mrs. Conner left yesterday Morn
ing for Lubbock, where she will 
make an extended visit before re
turning to Coleman. While she was 
the guest of Mrs. McConnell, the 
two drove to Oklahoma City to vis
it a mutual friend.

Methodist Bundsy school will hold 
a’Bushiest meeting in the class room 
a t '8 o'clock. Ail members are urged 
to attend.

Com os Club will give a dance at 
the Bohnelder hotel from • till i f ;  
music by Joe Norman's orchestra. 
FRIDAY:

A  regular meeting of the Order 
the Eastern Star will be held 

at 8 o’clock.
A  "get-together" meeting for 

§■ everyone will be held at the First 
*  Baptist church, at 8 p.m.

fitted.
All kinds ot 
Eye Glam 
repairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat-

SHOES FOR WOMEN

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
•A  Home IastUmttom"

105 E. Foster 1st NaTI Bank BMg.

Peacock Beauty Shoppe No. 3
Special Summer Prices

Soft Water Shampoo and Finger Wave *1.00 
Croqulnole Waves with Ringelette ends $5.1*0 
Eugene and Frederick Waves ..........*5 .0 0
Primrose facials, scalp treatments, hair cutting, 
manicuring done by expert operators.

Mrs. Shantol. Director and Owner

Operators: Mrs. Darnel. Mrs. Latus. Miss Sue 
Floyd. Mrs. Darnell has returned from vacation 
and Is anxious to serve you.

Phone 591 ______________ Brunow Bldg.

Mrs. Arthur Swanson 
/g Hostess f o  London 
Bridge Club Tuesday

« ■' .t , . , 1 . > J
Members of London Bridge dub 

Tuesday afternoon Were guests of 
IBs. Arthur Swanson, who enter
tained with five tables. Additional 
friends of the hostess were present 
for the games and tea.

Among the club members. Mrs. J. 
Studer was high at the end of the 
games, and Mrs. Clarence Barrett, 
low. Mrs. Julian Barrett played 
high for guests ostside the dub.

Others attending were: Mrs. El
mer Blair, h frr Wade Duncan, Mrs 
J. J. Devine, Mrs. R. G. Hughes, 
Mrs. M. D. Oden, Mrs. Wrn T. Fra
ser, Mrs. H. W. Johns. Mrs. H. Otto 
Studer. Mrs. P. O. Sanders, and 
Mrs. W. E. Coffee, members: Mrs. 
W. M. Lewrlght, Mrs. W. A. Duerr, 
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mrs. Joseph 
Quinn, Miss Maurine Tippett of 
Marietta, Okla.. Mias Mae McPher
son, and Miss Marjorie Buckler, as 
guests.

A A A A A t e K E  W  Sites H o i *

Tune in Enns Jettick Melo
dist every Sunday at 9  P.M. 
(E .S .T.) over W JZ end 
Associated Stations In a i  
C o a f A d n *  f i n w l f i *  . .

'!•* t  T- h i l l  CO.

Scatter pood Class 
Enjoys Swimming And 
Picnic Near LeFors

Here afe two exclusive photos of new, alluring Pahs 
gowns. Louise-boulangeT used black tulle for the founda
tion of the dres shown at the left, over which squares 
of white kid are sewn. A band of fur outlines the decol
lete, and the accompanying wrap is of kid satin. At the 
right is a startling evening model by Tollmann of pale 
pink georgette, with a bodice entirely embroidered in 
pinlc beads and strass. The long Mng sleeves are at
tached to the arms by bands of black beads and strass, 
which also form the belt.

The Scatter Good Sunday school 
class of the Presbyterian church 
was entertained last evening with a 
picnic at the beautiful Davis ranch, 
near LeFors, where many of the 
most enjoyable outings of the sum
mer have been held. Swimming and 
games were enjoyed, after which a 
delicious basket supper was spread 
and water melons cut.

The party included the following: 
Mrs. A. A. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Todd, Miss Jean Hyde, Miss 
Jeanne Campbell, Miss Fern Hugh
ey. Miss Mabel Seelig, Miss Clau- 
dlne Pope, Miss Melba Graham, 
Miss Hazel Steve, Miss Madge Ro
well, Miss Virginia Heaton, Miss 
Pauline Barnard, Miss Elizabeth 
Corson, Ross Campbell, Harry Mos- 
ely, Bfll Hyde, Burnham Briggs, 
Perry Morgan and Albert Doucette.

A  Short Step from New  York 
To Your J. C. Penney Store

When You Are Seeking New Styles
MOTOR FIRM MOVES 

The Bead Motor oompany has 
moved Its office and salesroom 
from the building on South Cuyler 
to *12 West Kingsmlll; the com
pany Is occupying one-half of the 
building on Kingsmlll. the remain
der being occupied b> the McAlister 
Repair shop, who will service the 
cars sold by the Seeds Motor com
pany. The building was formerly oe- 

Vcupled by the Culberson-Smalllng 
Chevrolet company.

J. C  Penney Co. sponsors the sleeveless mode
w ' f

in new plain materials and washable prints
Pastors, Members Of 
A ll Churches Invited 
To Reception Friday

Honoring the Rev. C. E. Lancast
er. newly arrived pastor, and Mrs. 
Lancaster, the Women's Missionary 
society of the First Baptist church 
will entertain at the church tomor
row evening, with an informal re
ception to which the pastors and 
the members of all churches of the 
city are invited.

The following program will be 
presented at 8 o’clock:

Chorus: “Good Time to Get 
Acquainted." assembly.

Reading: Bonnie Lee Rose.
Vocal solo: “Bells of the Sea,” 

Harry Kelly.
Violin solo: LaVem Vickers.
Vocal Duet. Waldean and Clotille 

McAlister.
Reading: Eunice Rudman.
Vocal solo, Miss Chisum.
Vocal trio, Jack Dunn, H. D. Bal- 

throp, and Bob Rose.
Vocal solo, Mrs. A. H. Doucette.
Vocal solo, Mrs. N. B. Ellie.
Accord lan solo, Miss Florence

•A8.I5 v

f a n e A r y s  
three-m-one combiner 
a red bathing suit9 
beige and red check, 
u'l-'eed sfeeuebess dress 
d-iui spiral fastenings! 
and a red coat* J

DOROTHY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

“Pampa’* Best”
The only place in Pampa 
giving Combo Permanents, 
which are recognized as the 
best, and the Blood-Rub 
Scalp Treatments for Men, 
Call 328 for appointment.

115 N. Frost

. . . and many
h a r m o n i z i n g  
suggestions that 
are very smart

PERMANENT  
W AV E  SPECIAL

New Hat 
Modes

Bolar.
Vocal solo, Miss Doris Price. 
Reading, Sanoma Rudman.
Violin solo, John Lee Harris. 
Plano scflo. Miss Inez Barrett. 
Chorus: "The More We Get To

gether the Happier Are We” assem-French OU Waves .................StM
»  for *6.00

Realistic and Duart .............*4.04
2 for *7.00

Every Wave Abaoiately Guaranteed

Fabric
■„ v’  ST

Gloves

M. M. Luther of Tulsa is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Dick Walk
er, and Mr. Walker. He arrived In 
Amarillo Monday by plane, and was 
met by Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oden were 
In Amarillo yesterday, attending the 
meeting of the radio dealers of the 
Panhandle.

R'. O. Hanna was removed yester
day from the Pampa hospital to 
his home, 947 South Barnes, In a 
Stephenson’s ambulance.MRS. MOON'S 

Permanent Wave Shoppe 
Room ia—Phone 1006—Smith Bldg

FOR BEST RESULTS
In technique and toneart on 
vjolin, clarinet, saxophone, 
trumpet and cello, take pri
vate lessons which guarantee 
your progress. • •*’ '  ‘

MPProf. Otto Schick
PHONE 66

M  w  DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER

J have fed a choice lot of young- Hereford cattle on 
grain and cake that I am selling to the local markets. 
My meat is killed and cooled at the Ward Packing 
Plant and goes direct to the local markets fresh and 
tender with all the flavor of good beef. This saves my
self and eliminates the middleman . . .  the big packing 
houses, railroads, etc.
The next time you buy meats ask for some of this 
superior quality, young home-killed beef. I have sold 
this beef to the following markets.

White House Market H & M Grocery & Market 
S & S Market Lemons Bros. Maiket
Sipes Grocery & Market Cox Bros- Market

Phillips Market
Emmett LeForaQwner, Distributor o f  Quality Meats

Your dross, your bat and your accassorios mult got 
togatbor, if you are to bo amort this season'. .  
for Damo Fashion insist* (bat your costuma must bar-
monba.
. -

J. C. Pannoy Company makat it possible for you 
to ba faskionabla and still ba thrifty. With tho 
monoy you savo on ona of thaw smart, naw drassos, 
yea flan buy a new hat . . . and for vary little 
more, havO tha fittia things that make K fo^n d  
your appearance—so worth while.

A M M W W W W W W W W

Fashioned
Hose

JUNE MOORE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

I am now located at 21* North 
Want Streat, one door north of 
Baptist church. Marie Polstou. 
is now with ma. f T*e will be
2KP?* JET We vlU begUrfto have our old customer* call PENNEY CQ

I  I  f f i  R f  M  I  M T
201-3 N. Cuyler Street.

quality.

ie 439 for Appointment

Y O U  NEED 
N O  LONGER 

BE T O L D  
THAT y o u  
H A V E  AN  
EXPENSIVE 

FOOT



V i W

&

sent*

I cu b  with

»  the right 
under ap- 
bo revise or

E lflP
r must ba given
I Del or6 WOODQ

Per Rent
r—Furnished bedroom. 

Adjoining bath, 
water; on pavement.

23-lp

urntshed
“ -J .

6--or»u
23-tfc

r—Modem bedroom with 
gle beds. Men only 405 £.

33-2p

-Furnished apartment. 
Browning. 23-2p

r—Two room Furnished 
Modern. 80S North 

23-lp

r—Sleeping room, close In 
h  Wynne. Phone 906-W
^  ■ ___________23-lP

furnished a- 
for adults. Close in. 124 

a the*. Phone 551-J
SswTX 23-lc

“P ett ifroni 
Uent for

space in 
llnery or 

OBS Pftrnp* News 
33-Sc

i and two room cot- 
« .  South Somer- 
atrect. Rodgers 

14-SOp

IT—«  room furnished

ft ” * f i j
room, close In. 311 

re 113-J. 22-2C

r—Furnished 2-room
U dose In. Phone 59_l ^

For S«ie
two wheel trailer 

proofed umbrella tent, 
ee practically new. Gall 
iXjwyter.__________33-ic

for auto, house 
7  us the next time 

the difference Fourth 
P in t National bank

ltfc

-400 acres w 
Panhandle.

. John Dees,

wheat land 
Improved, 

i, Amarillo. 
18-fip

-Tw o room house and 
175. 645 North Hobart
K  u  21-3p
S— ••----------
-N ice home, lo-

_ d l _
-Th e and rim. Call 1065.

20-4C

r—New black Bradley bathing 
Supposedly on West Francis 
45. Liberal reward. 20-4p

-To  exchange Interior 
imuie painting for room and 
[about 2 weeks. Box HL Pam-

22-3p

nter; liver body, 
-----throat.

Pam- 
21-6p

i chest and 
reward. ClaiSter; livei 

war on 
Harvey,

Q O C I E T Y
U t N E W S ;
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster 
Leads Discussion For 
First Baptist Society

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster conducted 
a study of the manual, "Things We 
Should Know," yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary society of the First Baptist 
church in the church parlor. Six
teen members of the society were 
Ml attendance for the well-presented 
lesson.

Boll call was answered by the fol
lowing; Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs 
P. A. Potter, Mrs. T. B. Solomon, 
Mrs. Clyde Gamer. Mm. J. Powell 
Wehrung, Mrs. T. W. Jameson, Mrs. 
John McKamy, Mrs. L. H. Greene. 
Mm. C. L. MclKnney, Mrs. Dan 
McIntosh, Mrs. R. L. Champion. 
Mm. .Ernest Barrett, Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, Mrs. P. M. Baker, Mrs. Bob 
Malone. Mrs. McKnight, and the 
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Canfield and 
daughter, Juliet Jane, are to leave 
tomorrow on a two-week vacation, 
which they will spend In Cleveland. 
Ohio, Charleston, W. Va., and 
Plttburgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Smith and 
daughter. Phyllis, are to leave to
morrow morning for Del Norte, Colo, 
where they will visit friends. Be
fore returning home they will go 
to Colorado Springs and Denver for 
a few days.

New Features In
Radios Are Seen

E. T. Wood of the Malone Fur
niture company, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Oden of Oden Music Shoppe, 
attended the Panhandle General 
Electric Dealers convention In Am
arillo yesterday. The meeting was 
held at the Herring hotel, begin
ning at 4 o'clock. Following the 
business session, a luncheon was 
served' the dealers.
‘ Important new developments In 
radio were announced at the meet
ing. concerning the new electric 
radio to be placed on the market 
September 4. The new radio can 
be operated by remote control; 
fifteen buttons can be placed in 
various rooms of a house that will 
start or stop the operation of the 
radio.

Mr. Wood said that it wus stated 
that television In the home was still 
In the future and Immediate develop 
ment In this line could not be ex
pected.

Mrs. Andrew McNamara Is at 
home again, after spending the last 
few monthS in Oklahoma City, re
ceiving medical treatment. She Is 
improving.

Mrs. M. F. Roche was a visitor In 
Amarillo Wednesday.

W. A. Jenson. Oklahoma City, was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

E. E. Elliott of Amarillo Is a 
visitor In Pampa today.

Mrs. C. H. Cockerill of Amarillo 
was in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Boyle of Panhandle 
was In Pampa Wednesday.

C. W. Bennett, Dallas, salesman 
for the Arrow ShM-t company, is in 
Pampa today.

J. P. Wehrung is a business visi
tor Ml Panhandle today.

T. T. Griffin, Alan reed, was In 
Pampa yesterday, serving as a ve
nireman in the 114th district court.

' AND CROQUINOLE PER-
_____JOrt W AVS8, W ITH  RINO-

T,ET fifikB . COMPLETE $500 
1 PHONE 965-W. _ 2t-2p

IO N EY ! f  ‘ MONEY!
To Loan On

rrne. AUTOMOBILES
. us make you a  loan or reduce 

your payments
Juick Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa, Texas

TO  MAN IN  Pontiac coupe who pick 
up hat box a* Cuyler and 
da; pleaae return to Pampa 

station and receive reward

from yaga L i 
far Which la too amply

s A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater, 
county, is president of the 

Intemational-Mexioo highway 
ion formed to promote a 

to Villa Acuna, Coa- 
We know Judge Man- 

be a  good roads enthusiast 
I only to P. P. Raid In interest, 

county Judge when Nolan 
eas havi.ig a hard time with 

The Pergu. 
their muddled highway 

nt paralysed work on de- 
I roads. Judge Mauxey kept 

and today Nolan county 
mile* Of paving. Pampa 

behind this movement, 
i It would place this 
of a good road, but 

ditties for oon- 
north.

* '
t be "Talking Pam- 

on his trip to 
Of cards and 

f into the B. C D 
to whom he 

! the way.
* • • a

f up to take a vacation is 
days of many

of Duncan, 
a few days 

friend*. She 
o leave in a

R. C. Ogdon of LeFors was in 
Pampa Wednesday, serving as a 
juror in the 114th district court.

fe. A. Cubine, M. D. Bentley, and 
T. A. Massay. all of McLean, were 
In Pampa yesterday serving as Jur
ors in the 114th district court.

B. E. Olass of Alanreed was a
Juror In the district court here yes
terday.

R. B. Duncan, salesman for the 
Georgia Art Supply company, At
lanta, Oa., was a business visitor 
In Pampa today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wohlgemuth, 
423 North Grace street, announce 
the birth of a son, Wednesday. July 
29. Mr. Wohlgemuth is manager of 
the local F. W. Wool worth store.

Jack Foster is Ml Norman, Okla., 
where he Is making arrangements 
to enter the University of Okla
homa the coming session.

Powerful Talk 
Given by Upshaw 
In Sermon Series

“Other Refuge Have I  None” was 
the theme of perhaps the most 
powerful message yet delivered by 
Congressmap-Evangellst Upshaw at 
the revival meetings being conduct
ed every night by the Central Bap
tist church, at the high school audi
torium.

It  was the fourth In a series of 
six sermons to "people who think.” 
The text, “Lord, to whom shall we 
go?” from the 68th verse of the 
sixth chapter of John, led the 
speaker to say:

“Every person who has a mind to 
think and heart to feel has a re
ligion of some kind. The wisest phil
osopher who ever sat at Reason's 
throne, the mdst benighted Hotten
tot who ever roamed In Africa's 
darkness, each acknowledges his re- 
sponslbUlty to a power infinitely 
above and beyond self. Even the 
veriest infidel who ever spat his 
blasphemy on the white garments 
of Christianity builds on his unbe
lief. Thus, his unbelief becomes his 
belief, and his belief it his religion.

“We who are Chlrstians devout
ly believe that In Christ the desire 
of all nations ha* come. We believe 
that Christ Mi the heart, through 
the miracle of regeneration, satisfies 
the longing of the soul after God.”

in  the course of his message, the 
speaker asked: “ Will you go to hu
man reason, alone, to satisfy the 
soul? Will you go to Oodless world- 
llness? WIU you go to wild dissipa-

Carolina Woman
LOST 47 LBS.
In 3 Months and 

Feels Years Younger

•P O T  IN TOWN .J

NOW  PLAYING

Fu Manchu’s Alive
Back to renew his 
campaign of terror! 
To tear these lovers 
apart at the altar! 
You thought him 
dead! You haven’t 
seen half his thrills 
until you see—

T H E  R E T U R N  

D R  E l! N 4 NCMIT
U Qaramount (jkture

“ I  have heen taking Kruschen 
Salts for nearly 3 months, 
continued taking
in warm WMjW _____ _^__  ___
then weighed 217 pounds, was al 
ways bothered with pains In

every mo:

__ I  have
teaspoonful 
normng. I

my
back and lower part of abdomen 
and sides.

"Now I  am glad to say I  am a 
well woman, feel much stronger, 
years younger and my weight Is 
170 ’pounds « I  do not only feel 
better but I  look better, so all my

say.
" I  shall never be without Krus

chen Salts, will never cease taking 
my daily doee and more than glad 
to highly recommend It for the 
great good that is In It.” Mrs .8 
A. Solomon. New Bern, N. C„ Jan. 
1630.” “P. &  You may think I  am 
exaggerating by writing such a 
long letter but truly I  feel so In
debted to you for putting out such 
wonderful salts that I  cannot say 
enough.”  ■

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
Patheree Drug Stores and druggists 
the world over. Take one-half tea
spoon In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast- 
walk a little each day. Do not 
overeat.

SAX ROHMER’8 FA  
M O US VENGEANCE  
SEEKER IN A  NEW  

THRILl -TREAT!

With Warner Oland, O. 
P. Heggie, Jean Arthur, 

and Neil Hamilton.

Algo Comedy 

"D O N 'T  BELIEVE IT”

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

Cash Prices Paid For Junk
We buy iron, rubber, metals and all kinds Of oil 
field materials. W e have installed a 20,000 pound 
Howe Scale where yon can weigh vour truck and 
trailer. This scale is open to public service.

STANDARD PIPE A  METAL, Inc.
Office Phone 719 Residence Phone 1083

701-709 South Cuyler Street

tlon? Will you go to mere morality? 
Will you go to nominal church 
membership?” .

Here he gave several striking il
lustrations of people he had known 
in the different denominations who 
had confessed to him that their 
hearts had been empty many years 
without the knowledge Of the love 
of Ood Mr their aouls, and that fin
ally they had seen their lost condi
tion and been genuinely converted. 
Suppose," said Mr. Upshaw, “they 

had died while they were only nom
inal church members, without know
ing Ood in newness of heart and 
life "

The Macedonia choir will sing 
xgaln tonight.

jSdadseB
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, July 31. (A’y— CU. 
S. D. A.)—Hogs: 5,500; slow, un
even. steady to 15 lower; top $9.30; 
packing sows 6.75-7.66; stock pigs 
7.75-8.65.

Cattle: 2.000; calves: 500; mostly 
steady; top yearling heifers 9.85; 
steers, good and choice 600-900tb 
8.25-10.75 , 900-15001b 7 AO-10.75;
common and medium 6001b up 4.00- 
3.50; heifers, good and choice 550- 
i501b 8.50-10.75; cows, good and 
:hoice 5.00-7.00; vealers (milk fed) 
nedium to choice 5.00-9.00. Stocker 
eeder steers, good and choice 6.50- 
1.50. -  ’

Sheep: 3,500; lambs active; 25- 
10 higher; sheep steady; lambs, good 
ind choice 501b down 7.50-865; ewes, 
nedium to choice 1501b down 2.25-
1.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 31. (AV-Wheat: 

No. 1 red 8S 1-2 to 86 1-2.
Corn: No. 2 mixed 88 1-4; No. 2 

white 90 to 1-2.
Oats: No. 1 white 35 to 36.
Com closed nervous, 3-8 to 3 l-4c 

a bushel higher than yesterday’s 
finish. Wheat closed 1 to 1 5-8c up, 
oats also lto 1 5-8c advanced, and 
provisions unchanged to a rise of 
17c.

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Refinishing and Uphols
tering. Work Guaranteed.

419 N. Parvlanee St.

HARDIN BROS. 
Phone 166-W

We Deliver

_i ruoHgns L
M. P. D O W N S  X G E N C Y

INSURANCE • eONOS - LOANS 
Roam 10 Daacsa BMf. PAMPA. TEXAS 
v J'lBion la Son tmoiwae*-

•ox S

A  Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special prloe on ladies' 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery.

110H N. Cuyler 
An Work Guaranteed

ST A T T
T H E A T R E -

.....1' ' •

Today
Last Showing

DAUGHTERS

Beauties On Way
To Big Pageant

GALVE8TON, July 31. (iP)—Pret
ty girls, aspirants to the crown of 
Miss Universe at Galveston's inter
national pageant of pulehrltude 
which opens Saturday, were arriving 
today.

Lorraine Woods, Miss Indiana, 
was the first to reach here. 8he 
was followed by Helen Hainan. 

Miss New Jersey, and Gillian Will- 
worth. Miss Oregon.

Cleo Elizabeth Snyder, Miss Louis
ville. and Lola Slbbrell, Miss Ken
tucky. bearing letters of greetings 
from the governor of Kentucky, 
made their appearance today.

Miss Detroit. Mias St. Louis and 
Miss Pittsburgh were due tonight.

Pour eastern' beauties on the Mal
lory liner Mohawk and seven Euro
pean champions of feminine loveli
ness were on the high seas due to 
come ashore tomorrow.

A  drama of wo man 
and the price

They Pay
Starring Marguerite 
De La Motte, John 
Bowers and Superb 

Cast!
• j ^

ACTION! ROMANCE! 
REALISM!

See the Sensational 
Ballet Dancing

PIONEER SOLDIER DIES
NOUONA, July 31—<43—Captain 

George A. Knight, 91, former feder
al soldier and pioneer Texan, died 
here today. He was chairman for the 
Republican party In this district 
and had attended several national 
conventions. He was United States 
marshall for the northern district 
of Texas in the early days. He was 
bom In New York state.

NOTICE
We make Boots and Rsllners for 
all sizes of tires.

C. C. M ATHENY’S 
Used Tire and Selvage Shop

No. 1—981 West Poster 
No. 8—412 South Cuyler

MERE TORNADOES DON’T
BOTHER QCANAH “SITTER”

QUANAH, July 31—(43—Harold 
Wey, 11, chimney sitter, cannot be 
bothered by little thMigs like minia
ture cyclones. Perched on top of 
his parents' home he watched the 
approach of a strong wind, uproot
ing trees and playing havoc with 
lawn and porch furniture. He shut 
Us eyes and took a flriper grasp on 
the chimney and weathered the 
storm. H^ said he had been sitting 
more than 400 hours.

10c DANCE
Every Tuesday Night 

LK FOK8

Every Sunday Night 
ST. FRANCIS

Summer • 
Excursions

Fare and One-Half 
Round Trip
August lst-31st

Enid.................................,..$10.15
Ponca City ........................ 13.15
Blackwell ...............   13.15
Stillwater .........................  13.50
Wichita ....................  14.25
Kansu City .......................21.00
Topeka ..............................  21.00
Lincoln ............................  26.®
Omaha ..............................  28.90
Bartlesville ........................ 18.00
Joplin ..................................21®
Tulsa ......     14®
Caldwell ...........................  12.90
Kingfisher .......................... 12.15
Tonkawa ..............   12.40

All Round-Trip Tickets 
Good For 60 Days From 

Date of Sale.

For additional informa
tion call 870, Union Bus 
Station, Roy J. Quinn, 

Local Agent.

SAFETY FIRST 
BUS CO., INC.

RIDE BUSSES— SAVE  
TIME AND  MONEY

A L I^T H IS  WEEK

Harley Sadler
and his 

Own Company

Auspices American 
Legion

New
Playa
New

Veude-
ville
New

Music

Harley as “Dad”

TONIGHT ONLY  

THURSDAY

“Other People’s 
Business”

Saturday Evening

“ Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room”

We are praying this by 
special request. #

Don’t miss this won
derful comedy. Pro
gram changed every 
night.

Reserved Seats at
Morris Drug Store

Phone 271 

LET’S GO! -

BLACK FLAG

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 31, 1930.
----- ---------------- %

HAS BEEN

KOOLMOTORGasolene

< E O E >

MAKERS Of

Flies — Mosquitoes

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

C. MALONEFNEMl HOW 
FUME 111 i

IXCESSIVE guas in 

gasolene is harmful. Cities Service 

experts were among the first to 

recognize this fact— and among die

first to overcome it.

Neither time, money nor effort ha* 

been spared to remove the harmful 

gum from Koolmotor Gasolene, the 

original high test, anti-knock green 

gas. * A  special process— the mini

gum process—-is employed by Cities 

Service to reduce the gum content 

in Koolmotor Gasolene to a harm
less m inimnrp-

All this has been done for yom 

benefit— to free you from the men 

ace of sticky valves that steal youi 

power and result in faulty engine per 

formance and expensive repair hills

Play sr.fe— don’t pay thi 

penalty o f gum m ed-uf 

valves. D rive to youi 

nearest Cities Service Sin 

tion or dealer today for s 

tankfol o f Koolmotor Gao* 

olene— the gas that is free from, 

harmful gum.
. < 

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY
A Subsidiary o f

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

7 HARMFUL EFFECTS
o f

1 . Clogging o f intoko taanHMd

2. Delayed Mating and « 
o f intake valve*.

3 .  Loo* o f rompraMion.

/

* ** ,*

k" .


